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LETTER
TO THE

OXFORD TORIES,

Gentlemen,

YO U may probably be inclined to

afford a {lender Attention to what

I have to offer to You, when you

find me fetting out with an Acknow-

ledgment of my Want of Abilities to difcern

the genuine and fixed Import of the Apellation

by which you are addreifed in my Title-Page.—

I call you Tories, becaufe fuch you call your-

felves : But the real and effential Difference be-

tween a Church of England Academick T'cjy

and a Church of England Academick Whig is,

I confefsj a Secret to my Underftanding j both

A 2 thefe
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thcfe having fubfcribed the fame Articles of Re-^

Hgious Faith j Both having given to the fame

Government the fame Solemn Security for their

Civil Obedience : Surely then there can be no

Abfurdity in an AiTertion that a Diftin6tion

made between Members of the fame Commu-
nion, fworn Subjeds to the fame Prince^ is a

Diilinction without a Differc?ice, an Oppofition

in Name only, deftitute of any Foundation in

Faa,

Now as I fee you eager on all Occafions to dif-

avow the Greed of yacobitifm ; as I have known
you fire at the mofl diftant Imputation of any

real Difaffedion to the Government by which

you are proteded, I do here as exprefsly difavow

any Intention on my Part diredly or indiredly

to lay this Crime to your Charge. If amongfl

you there are inrolled any Individuals o^ {o black

a Cornplexion, (the Number of which, I am
perfuaded, are inconfiderable) to Thofe Few

i really do not write.—Men fo abfurd, fo very

impious place Themfelves much below the

Dignity of Rcafon and Argument.

He, who can, for his own Temporal Advari-

tage, enter into Obligations facred and folemn^y

as the Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration are,

and This done, difpute, clamour, drink, or riot

for
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for the Perfon whom He has abjured, thea

wipe his Mouth and fay *^ I have done no
*' Wickednefs," muft have a Syfleiii of Mora-

lity peculiar to Himfelf, muft be deaf to the

Voice of Perfiiafio?!^ mufl: be left to the Lafhes

of ^ Fiend of his own creating, an Evil Con-

fcience. On fuch a one (how much foever

his Folly may render him an Obje6l of Corn-

fajjion) Inftrudiion mufl be loft ; and if a-

mongft you there are, as you affirm, and as

I am forward to believe, no7ie of this Caft of

Mind, no avowed Advocates for Perjury^ it

follows that my Portrait of a Chimera, a Juring

Jacobite^ muft give Offence to fio Body.

But whatever you affir7?i of yourfelves, or

whatever I believe concerning you, the World,

which has it's Eyes upon you, will be claim-

ing a Right to form a Judgment of your Poli-

tical Creed, from External Appearances : And
if thefe ftiall happen to be againft you, "where

is your Charter of Exemption from Worldly

Cenfure ?

Suppofe, for Inftance, (it is not in the

Power of Grimace, Buffoonery or a Childifti

Verborum Liifus to deprive a Polemick Writer of

his Privilege to forrn any poftible SuppofitionJ

fuppofe, I iiiy, on a fair Scrutiny into the

Condud
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Condud of the Leaders of your Party, for

more than thirty Years laft paft, it fliall appear

tliat no one Minifter^ no one Meafure of Go-

vernment has obtained your Approbation, or

efcaped your Difpleafure, can you, in fuch

Cafe, expect that the World fhould have fuch

a Partiahty for your Sentiments, as to pronounce

that the Rulers of Great Britain are always

wrongy and the Rulers of Oxford always right f

And will not Thofe, to whom you are not

thoroughly known, be rather led to conclude,

from fuch a Continuance, fuch an Obftinacy

of Oppolition, that your Diflike to every Pub-

lick Meafure proceeds from a determined Aver-

iion to '' the Powers that Be?"- Again

;

If in the Eledion of Members into your

feveral Societies (with an Exception to Two, or

at moil Three of your Colleges) fuch Candi-

dates for your Favour, as labour under a Suf-

picion of, any Zeal for the Government, have

often been for that Reafon alo7ie rejedted, when
their Learning was unqueitionable, and their

Morals without a Blemifh j—And if in certain

Publick flections, made by the whole Body of

the Univerfity, the firfl Point refolved by the

ruling Party hath been, " that the Vote of every

Whig Elcthr fioiild be frtiitlefs {' it is to be
* feared
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feared that the World, unacquainted with your

Local Policy, may be apt to impute fo extra-

ordinary a Procedure to the Abfence of a

proper Zeal for the Government in That ruling

Party. And
Laftly, The Prefs has furni/lied the World

with Evidence that one Academick (a Gentle-

man of confelTed Learning, a Tutor of Ac-

knowledged Abilities, a Citizen in high and de-

ferved Efleem for his Probity, his Honour, his

laudable Conducfl in Moral and Social Life)

has lately been treated as ill as, by the little

low Arts of Ridicule and Malevolence, he

could be treated : But for what Reafon ?—Why
truly becaufe this Tutor had the Confcicncc and

Courage to publifli a LeBure of Loyalty, and

to oblige every Friend to Great Britain with a

rational and cogent Defence of its prefent Con-
ftitution in Church and State.

This is the Offence which has raifed a Storm

of Obloquy againft himj to which He is as

much fuperior as the Approbation and Efteem

of the intelligent World can make him.

But what is That World to think of his

Libellers ? May it not be faid that the Caiifi,

which he efpouled, and not the Ma?ty was the

Objed of their Venom ?

Thele,
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Thefe, Gentlemen, are fome of the apparent

Errors in your Condud, which has given Uni-

brage to real Patriots, to Thofe who have at

Heart the infcparable Interefls of their Country

and of their King ; and as they have no Method

of attaining a Knowledge of your Political

Faith but by your PraBice, Thefe Errors

have created in them a Sufpicion of the Firji^

which it is incumbent on you to remove by

an acfluai Reformation of the Latter, And to

raife iii you a proper Attention to a Meafure fo

laudable is (on my Honour I aver it) my prin-

cipal, my only Point in View, by giving You
and Myfelf the Trouble of this inaccurate

Addref^.

Let me then requeft you to look a very little

Way back into the Hillory of England, and to

beftow fome Refle(5lions on the Condu(5t of

your PredecefTors (to their Honour I mean) the

Oxford I'ories at a Crifis when your Univer-

fity in particular, and the Kingdom in general

trembled at the large Strides taken by Popery

and Arbitrary Power ; when Royal Mandates

fupcrfeded the Authority of Local Statutes, and

Royal T)ifpenfations over-ruled the Obligation of

folcmn Oaths 3 when Protejiants, becaufc they

were Protcfants^ were by Violence dcfpoiled of

their
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their legal Pofleffions, and PapiJIs, becaufe they

were Papijls, were by Violence appointed to luc-

ceed them : When an Ambaflador was dele-

gated from England to the Court of Rome^ and

a Cardinal Nuntio from thence received in

England j both which, even by the Laws then

fubfifting, were Adls of Treafon. In a Word :

When Religion, Liberty, Property, Rcafon and

Common-Senfe were juft expiring : At tliis me-

lancholy Crifis, I fay, what was the. Conduct

of the Oxford Tories ? With what Spirit, what

Refolution, what Dignity did they maintain

their own Caufe and that of their Country a-

gainft the mighty Arm of opprefiive Power

;

and in the very Prefence of a mifguidcd

Prince, who, under the Influence of Popifh

Counfels, was meditating Their Dell:ruv5tion ?

And when They found Remonjlrance and Suh^

mijficn, Reafon and l^ri{tb unavailing Advocates

for Juftice, how ready were They to difavow

the Nonfenfe of '' Unlimited Paffive Ob;di-

" ence j" to have Rccourfe to the Primary

Law of Nature, and to feek Their own
Prefervation by a Reliance on That Prince,

who came to fave Them and the Nation from

Ruin
J and to whom, on his tiril Landinij,

They delegated one of the mofl diflinguKheu
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Men * of their Body, with an AfTurance that

" They would unanimoufly declare for Him,"

with a Requeft " tliat He would honour Them
" with a Vifit in his Rout towards London^' and

with fomething of higher Importance to a Caufe

at that Time undecided, 'viz. " An Offer of

" all their College Plate for fuch Purpofes as

*' He ihould diredt."

Such was the Conduct of Oxford Tories

when our All was at Stake : Infomuch that

fome Hiflorians honour Them by a Surmife

that thefe vigorous, thefe early Meafures, pur-

fued by fo conliderable a Body of Men, had

at that Time their Weight with the Nation

:

Their Weight 1 in fecuring a bloodlefs Conqucft

over Papery, in eftablifhing the purer Doc-

trines of Chrijlianity\ in procuring a " Bill of

" Rights," a Second Magiia Charta for our

Liberties.

Now thefe Hiftorical Fadls (faithfully re-

ported) furni/li me with a Sort of Authority

for faying that the Modern Tories of Oxford

tnufl not only be deftitute of Faith and Ho-

nour, but They mufl be blind to their onjon

IrjiTcJI, defign their aim Deflrud:ion, and be

* Dr. Finch, Warden of Jli-Soiils College, Son to the

Earl of lyuubilfea.

elleemed
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cfteemed Ideots as well as " TranfgrefTors,"

fhould They ferioufly purpofc ** to build again

** the Things which their Fathers have fp

*' wifely deflroyed," and voluntarily refame

thofe " Bonds," which Prudence, Policy, and

Self-Prefervation have " broken afunder."

It cannot be, Gentlemen ! The World muft be

miftaken in you.

Thus have I aimed at a Defence of your

Party againft the heavy Charge of Jacobitijh,

and can therefore with the greater Freedom

afk you to refledt that the next Political Evil,

to that Real Difaffe6lion to the Go'verTimenf, is

the Purfuit of fuch Meafures as the mofl: Dif-

affe5led muft approve. What thefe Mea-

fures are, has been already fufficiently hint-

ed to you, and I fliall here only add an

Obfervation that Thofe, who have no Dcfigns

againft their Country, may, by Indifcretion,

become the Dupes, the Under-Agents, the

Tools of Thofe who have fuch Defigns, by

retailing (as it were their Virulence, by pro-

pagating the Poyfon of Detradlion, and by a

continued Commerce in railing at Thofe in

Authority. Evils ! arifing from an Abufe of

National Liberty (That Palladium of Britain !)

Evils ! injurious to every State, to every Mode of

B 2 Government-:
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Co-vcrnnicnt : Evils ! which manifeftly deftroy

the antient Plan of Policy, efpoufed by your

own Party, iv";?. A rational Subjeclio?i to civil

Pcuer^ and are highly unbecoming Men of a

liberal and ingenuous Education.

But the Zealots, the Men of Clamour • a-

mongfc you have, it fcems, low placed Them-
felvcs in the Front of an Army of Advocates

for Liberty ; and treat their own Syilem of

Pafjive Ohedience as Cavalierly as the Whigs

did in the Beginning of this Century.

" V/e have (fay thefe Patrons of Difcontent)

< given to the Government all the Security for

" our Allegiance, which the Law requires :

*' "V^'e have fworn Fidelity to the reigning

" Prince ; we have abjured the excluded Fa-

'' mily : But thefe Oaths, thefe Obligations

*' cannol be confbrued into Shackles on our

" Ufiderftandi^ig : They don't diveft us of a

" natural Right to judge of Men, Minijiers,

*' and Meafures ; and when Thofe are fuch as

*' We difapprove, Rcafon will exert it's Em-
" pire, will cenjure^ will condemn^ will ftruggle

" to reform.''

This is a plaufible manner of arguing, an

Apology for Oppofition, borrowed from Ori-

ginal Genuine Fatriots in Times of real Danger

tQ
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to their Country • and to whom We arc at

this Day indebted for a full and free Enjoy-

ment of our Religious and Civil Rights.—But

it muft be allowed that This Argument may, by

the Mouths of Murmur, FaBion, and Ambi-

tion, be proftituted to pernicious Purpofes.

A wife Man therefore will examine for

himfelf, and not take the Word of Obloquy

for Fads of the higheft Importance. A dif-

paffionate, indeed an honefl: Man will call

upon the Railer for fufficient Evide?ice of

what He afferts, before he fubfcribes to his Ca-

lumny
J

and require him to point out the

efpccial Meafures purfued by Power, which

give Birth to his Cenfures, and to prove the

Tendency of fuch Meafures " to hurt the

" Common-Weal, to corrode, to weaken, or,

" in any fingle Shape, to prejudice a happy

" Conftitution in Church and State, fixed on
" the firm Bafls of Liberty,"^-l£ the Evidence

of this appears altogether infufficient (as I am
confident it will) how will you blulli for having

ever fuffered yourfelves to be hood-winked and

led in the Dark through Scenes of Abfurdity

and Folly (to fay no worfe of them) by a Jundto

of Demagogues, who (for ought you may
know to the contrary) may have had Their

Private-
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private ifiterejitiig Views in the publick Ex-

ertion of Pclifical Fury.

To difdaim the Influence of fuch Leaders,

to think, to judge
J

to ad: for yourfehes will be

a Conduwl becomings rational^ manly.

Now as it is poflible that by this Time

certiin Preiudiccs may have taken Place in

your Minds againfl: the Perfon and Charad:«r

of One, by whom you are thus freely ad-

drefied, and that Penfonery T^oaly Hireling, &c.

(6cc. &c. may be the Reward of His Inclina-

tions to fervc you, in order to obviate fuch

mean, fuch ungenerous Artifices to difcredit

the Caujc which I efpoufe, I fhall claim a

Privilege, facred to many a Modern Writer, (a

Privilege ijiofl wonderfully exerted by your own
Chiefs) r/sr. to engage your Attention to what

<:oncerns Myfelf,

Know then, ye Great and Powerful Patriots,

that a Devotion to be paid ioMiniJlerSy purely be-

c*iufeThey are I^linijlers, and a continued, uniform

Approbation of whatever They devife, refolve

or execute (which, Heaven be thanked ! is not

La^d) in This Land) are no Articles in my Po-

litical Creed. The Good which they do, I

gratefully acknowledge as a Benefit to my
Country 3
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Country ; but, as I do not find them making

any Pretenfions to the Gift of Infallibility^ I

would not offer fuch an affront to Their Un-

derflanding as to fuppofe Them poffeiTed of

it. Minifters are Men, and, as fuch, liable to

err: An eventual Mifcarriage, attending wife and

juft MeafureSy brings with it no Refle6lion on the

Head; and even Original Errors in yudgment are

no Evidence o^ a wrong Biafs in the Heart,

Now as there is no Admiflion for You and

Me into the Cabiatts of Princes and the Coun-

fels of Minifters ; as the Spheres wherein we

move arc placed at fuch a Diftancc from the

High Orb of Power^ that it is impoifible for

us to attain a competent Knowledge of the

feveral Springs and Movements which give a

Diredion to the Great Machine of Govern^

ment, what Method can We, as ^w^ife and

honej} Men, purfue in order to form a right

Judgment of the Motives to Action in Thofe

fo much above us ?

None furcly can with ftri^fVer Propriety offer

Itfelf than a known Rule in Religious^ Moral

and Ciiil Life, Z'iz, *' To Judge ef the T^ree

*' by if i Fruits -y" of the Intention of Thofe

in Authority by the vifible Confequence of their

Condu(^.—And m thi> View let me afk you,

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, (I am fpcaking to zealous Church-

vien) at what Period of Time, fince the Re-

formation, was the National Eflablifhed Church

of England (to which I wifli as well as you

can do) in a State more profperous than in the

Year 1750? V/hen were All her juft and le-

gal Rights and Privileges more efFed:ually afcer-

tained, or fixed on a firmer Bafis ? At what

Time was Ecclefiaftical Authority placed in

the Hands of Men of higher Abilities^ more
exemplary LiveSy more diftinguiflied Learnijig,

more beneficent Minds and (to comprehend

every amiable Endowment in one Chriftian

Virtue) more Univerfal C/?^r/V^'

?

Are not the Numbers of Proteflant Di[fe?if-

ers from the Church Communion daily dimi-

nilliing ? Do not the Leaders amongft them

fee, feel and lament the Defe(5tion ? Have

They not publickly acknowledged the Fad:,

and it's real Caufe, 'viz. The Abfence of Per-

fecution ? What greater Honour can They pay

to Thofe, whom the Crcw?i has honoured with

the Exercile of Church-Authority ?

Facts will ever fpeak for themfelves : Let

the moll: invenom'd Px.ailer at the Times either

point out a Mifreprefentation, or blufli for in-

folent Infinuations that the Government of the

Church
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Church is delegated to Men unequal to the

Province. Again,

As you arc AcademickSy I afk you once

more to look back upon the Burden too

grievous to be born by your Fathers in a

former Reign, and then to fhew a fmgle

Bruife in your Conftitution, made by the Iron.

Rod of Power from that Day to This.

—

Your peculiar, your juft immunities, as you

are a Society of Scholars, are preferved to you

entire ; are reverenced (as it v^ere) by the

Laws of the Land ;
your Local Statutes have

their full Authority un-impeached, unhurt ;

None of you ever felt the Force of a Mau-^

damus, the Weight of a Royal Difpenfation.

And here I cannot but remind you, that

in a late Time of real Danger to our Con-

flitution, when Rebel Enfigns were difplay'd

in the Centre of this Ifland, when the choiceil

of our own Troops were engaged in the Service

of Our Allies on the Continent, and many
wife and good Men had their Fears for the

Event, His prefent Majefly, confcious of his-

own Dignity, afierted his Claim to the Alle-

giance of his People, not by telling Them
(as other Princes had done) that " He tvas

[^ (heir King, and would be obeyed,*' but that

C lit
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He had made the " Laws of the Land the

" Rule of his Government, and the Right$

^' of his People the main End and Aim of

f* all his Adions."

A Truth ! worthy to be engraved on th«

Heart of every Briton. A Truth acknowledged

and evinced by the Loyalty and AfFedion,

the AfTociations, the Purfes, the Arms of

Englilhmcn at that alarming Crifis : A Truth

which does infinitely higher Honour to the

Prince of a Free People, than ever could be con-

veyed by the Politeft Slaves in ancient Rome or

Greece, or in modern Gau^, in Panegyricks on

the mofl illuftrious of their Tyrants.

But after all. Gentlemen, a negative Felis-

city, an Indemnity from a(5lual Molefiation in

the Enioyment of your Legal Rights is not

furely the whole of your later Obligations to

the Crown, which (if I miftake not) has been

fomewhat more than yn/i to you, and has De-

mands upon you for A<Ss of Favour and Be-

nevolence,

What think Ye of the Profefforfhip of

Modern Hijipry, fojanded by his Majefty's

Father, and attended by fuch Appointments

out of the Treafury, as make that Office as

lucrative as it is honourable^ How many of

you
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you have felt the Benefit of another Benefac-

tion from the fame Royal Hand, I mean the

Eftablirhment of Preachers at JVJjitehall out

of your Body ? And who amongft you can

view the Front of one of your Colleges with-

out a grateful Acknowledgment of her late

Majefty's Munificence to Oxford^

By reminding you of what you owe to

the prefent Royal Family, I am far from ins-

tending to cut off your grateful Remembrance

of the Bounty, the extenfive Bounty of a

Great and Good Princefs, the lail of the

Iloufc of Stewart, to all the inferior Clergy

of England, and of Her more cfpecial Bene-

fadions to your Univerlity. No, Gentle-

men, may Her Royal Favours and Thofe of

Her Succeflbrs be had in everlafting Re-

membrance amongft you j and be perpetual

Monuments of your Obligations to a Succef-

fion of Princes, who owed Their own Roy-
alur to the Wifdom of England and the Con-
currence of Oxford in the memorable Year

1688.—And may your Republick of Letters

be as great a Stranger to that Monfter in

Politicks a Protejiajit Jacobite, as to it's Ho-
nour it is allowed to be to that Lunatkk in

Religion a Prcfejed Deiji,

C 2 Let
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Let me then earneflly entreat you (I fpeak

chiefly to the Young and Giddy amongft

you) to look with Horror upon the Preci-

pice, towards which you are hurry'd rather

by Fol/y and JVa7itonnefs^ than by Black De-

fign,—For your own Sake flop fhort where you

are , colle<5t yourfelves ; let Prudence, let Gra-

titude, let your own Underftanding, your own
Safety have their juft Weight with you ;

liflen to thefe Monitors, and ftep over into

a Path of Confijiency^ which alone can lead

to true Honour.

I have been told by fome of your Friends

that the Fate of your lall intended Addrefs

to the Throne created great DiJJatisfaBion,

poffibly fomething like Refentment amongft

you.—I have heard others intimate the Reafon

why That Addrefs was not, could not pofTibly

be received ; and I acknowledge the Con-

cern which I felt both at the Caufe and the

Effea,

This is a Matter of too high Importance,

too delicate a Nature to be canvafs'd by any

Private Pen : On the Occafion therefore I only

venture to put this lingle Queftion to you. Was
it Wife^ was it Prudent, was it Fitting in a

Speech to be fpoken by your Chief Magi-

ilrate,
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flrate, in the Prefence, and immediately to

the Perfon of Your Sovereign^ to afford die

foft and tender Appellation of Intemperate

tallies of Youth to Crimes of a Treajonable

Tendency, to an open and riotous Infult on

the Government ? Crimes ! of which the Riot-

ers were at that Time judicially convicted by

an equal Jury, and for which they were at

that Time under a Sentence of Condemna-^

tion, pronounced by a High Court of Judi-

cature ?

Surely, Gentlemen, Thofe, who penn'd That

Addrefs might have fignify d Their Abhor^-

rence of fuch Crimes in Terms of fhon2;er

Import ; and (if They themfelves had pleafed.)

have met with as Gracious a Reception as Any
other Corporation was honoured with at That

Addrejfmg Seafon.

As I have not the fmalleft Degree of Ill-

Will or even the leaft Perfonal Difiike to

any Man breathing, I took my Pen on this

Occafion, with a fixed Refolution not to fufFer

any Thing to fall from it injurious to the

Charader or Credit of any individual Mem-
ber of your Learned Body ; having ever been

perfuaded that all open C.alumjiy and (what

feems to be more in Tafte with fome mo-

dern
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dern Writers) the flow Toyfon of a ^neer^ arfc

foreign to the Defence of any Caufe, and

greatly beneath the Charadler of a ferious

Writer, who will have in View Tubings but

liot PerfonSy will renfon but will not rail:

And, I truft, I fhall not be charged by any

of vou with departing from this Rule, if I

defer the Conclufion of my Letter, 'till I

have told you that I have read and confider-

cd a certain Oratton, lately publifhed in a

Language familiar to you ; An Oration ! fpc-

ken (as the World informs me) in an uncom-

mon Manner, and with extraordinary Applaufe

in the Prefence of your whole Univerfity on.

a late folem.n Occafion. I have, I fay, af-

forded a due Attention to this Aftonifhing

Performance j am vain enough to think My^
felf Mafler of the whole Purport of every Pe-

riod in the Compofition ; of every reported

Pai^fe in the A5lio?j, and cannot withold an

Intimation of my Concern that Prevalent Parts

and mailerly Talents fhould, at any Time,

or on any Occafion, be difgraced by the Society

of Slander^ Obloquy, Fadlio7i, Sedition ; and

that a Head, well-inflrudted, is not always

attended by a benevolent Heart,

Spleen
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spleen and Malevolence in an able Writcr>

an admired Speaker, are to be lamented as

a Publick Misfortune.

If the folemn Interdidl of a Tra?iJlatio?7^ prefix-

ed by this Gentleman, to his Learned Work, is

really a Snake in the Grafs, and intended to pro-

pagate Political Poyfofi in the Language of our

Country, " Caveat Interpres.\ If He meant only

the Prefervation of a favourite Brat in it's Birth-

Day Suit, his Caution feems to be quite un-

neceflary j fince whatever Reafons the Author

may have to boaft of the Impunity of Latin

Inveftives, a Tranflator, cf Abilities equal to

the Spirit of the Original, may, probably have

Penetration enough to difcover, that certain

very difagreeable Circumftances attend the

Ceremoniale of a Profecution in the Kine's-

Bench for a Libel publifhed in Englifi\ the

Evil Tendency of which is open to the low-

eft of his Majefty's Subjedls.

One Writer, I find, (a Gentleman who
lately was an Ornament, and will ever be a

Credit to your Univerfity) has, v/ith a Ma-
fterly Pen, animadverted on This Railer at

Mankind. His Defence of the Caufe of Fi-

delity and Hc?ioury of the Learning and Loyalty^

the Modejiy and Merits the Candour and Calmi-

3 ^^fi
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nefs of an Injured, Infulted Friend Is a lau-

dable and generous Meafure. But Good Na-

ture is inclined to wifh that his Warmth had

not led him to fo clofe an Engagement with the

ii! {\. AggrefTor at his own Weapons. An Error

which He himfelf feems to have acknow-

ledged. Be This as it will : If Obloquy is

filenced by his Animadvcrfions, the World will

have it's Obligations to him.

I have only to add, that if any Gentleman,

(pray take Notice that I fay any Gentleman)

amongft you, whofe Sentiments are not fuch

as Mine, (hall do me the Honour to think

that what I have ferioufly advanced, deferves

a ferious Anfwer, He fliall not want a pro-

per and Gentleman-like Reply : But at the

fame Time I tell You that the little EiForts

of Malice and Scurrility^ low Libels in Profe

and Verfe, in Mofikifi or in Modern Rhime,

the petulant Ingenuity of Grubjireet, or the

more fonorous Oratory of Billingsgate fhall

not deprive me of a Moment's Reft, or of

a fingle Sheet of Paper,

I am fatisfy'd with my own Intentions m
this Addrefs, which are to promote your real

Welfare, your undoubted Honour, your lau-

dable



dable Interefl, And now, Gentlemen, you
may take your Time to laugh juft as much
as you think proper. I have already taken
Notice of one particular Mode of Reafoning
amongft you on thefe Occafions, I mean a de-
licate and humane Application of the Terms
Meeker, Time-ferver, Prebend-hunter, &c. to
All Thofe who have the Courage to efpoufe
the Caufe of their Country, the Honeily to
write in Defence of the Conflitution.

Now to render this curious Colledion of
Ideas ;ibfolutely Ufelefs to you, as relative to
my moderate Endeavours to fuggeil to yoa
proper ReHedions on your Political Abfurdity
I here defy the moft fliarp-fighted Genius Z
mongft you to dragg me out of a determined
Obfcunty: How then ihall I be paid fpr my
Pen and Ink?

To conclude: I well remember the Time
when Oxford was efteemed in England re-
vered m Europe: A Redemption of ThatTime may m\ be effedled by your Depar.
ture from irrational Prejudices, by a Reliance
on your own Underilanding

: Qnce more -



(ad)
Be not laughed out of your Allegiance

5

V^hink, Judge, and AB for Yourfelves ; an-

fwer the Expedations of your Country, and

the earnell Defire of.

Gentlemen,

Your real Friend, and

Humble Sevrant

Middle-Tempi E J

An EngUjhman.

ERRATA.
Fag. 11./. 13. read That of real.

II. /. 22. r. (as it were)

J 3. /. 26. inftead of muy r. can.
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